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• Excellent standability
• Excellent Frogeye score
• Very good emergence

• s gene it good eld
tolerance
• Wide area of adatability
• lant it condence

2.3 RM
POSITIONING AND MANAGEMENT
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Bron Stem ot
RATINGS KEY: 9 = OUTSTANDING 1 = POOR

PHYTOPHTHORA ROOT ROT RESISTANCE*

 Bestinclass erformance in a given situaon
or groing environment
78 Good to very good adatability to a given
situaon or groing environment
56 Average to sligtly above average adatability
to a given situaon or groing environment
 Avoid using a roduct in a given situaon or
groing environment
NA ang not available

sa races     38 
sc races 3 6 3 5 7  3 
s races  35 7 8  
s3 races 5 8   3  6 8 3 5

ABBREVIATIONS

CANOPY WIDTH:

PLANT HEIGHT:

BS = Bron Stem ot
DC = ron Deciency Clorosis
 = ytotora Field olerance
SCN = Soybean Cyst Nematode
SDS = Sudden Deat Syndrome

 = in
M = Medium
B = Busy
MB = Medium Bus
MF = MediumFull
M = Mediumin

 = all
M = Medium

NG = No gene
 Variees not carrying a major ytotora
gene may sll contain adeuate eld tolerance
to rotect against major infecon

Nuec Seed arrants tat seed sold by it conforms to te label descrion on te seed acaging itin tolerances establised
or ermied by la. is arranty excludes and is in lieu of all oter arranes exressed or imlied including any arranty of
mercantability or tness for a arcular urose ic are ereby disclaimed.
mortant Caracterisc scores rovide ey informaon useful in selecng and managing roducts in your area. nformaon and
scores are assigned by Nuec Seed and are based on eriodofyears tesng troug 7 arvest and ere te latest available
at me of rinng. Some scores may cange aer 8 arvest. Scores reresent an average of erformance data across areas
of adataon mulle groing condions and a ide range of bot climate and soil tyes and may not redict future results.
ndividual roduct resonses are variable and subject to a variety of environmental disease and est ressures. lease use tis
informaon as only one comonent of your roduct osioning decision.
Alays follo grain mareng steardsi racces and escide label direcons. oundu eady cros contain genes tat
confer tolerance to glyosate te acve ingredient in oundu brand agricultural erbicides. oundu brand agricultural
erbicides ill ill cros tat are not tolerant to glyosate. ndividual results may vary and erformance may vary from locaon
to locaon and from year to year. is result may not be an indicator of results you may obtain as local groing soil and eater
condions may vary. Groers sould evaluate data from mulle locaons and years enever ossible.
DO NO ALY DCAMBA HEBCDE NCO O SOYBEANS WH oundu eady  Xtend tecnology unless you use a
dicamba erbicide roduct tat is secically labeled for tat use in te locaon ere you intend to mae te alicaon.  S

A VOLAON OF FEDEAL AND SAE LAW O MAKE AN NCO ALCAON OF ANY DCAMBA
HEBCDE ODUC ON SOYBEANS WH oundu eady  Xtend tecnology O ANY OHE
ESCDE ALCAON UNLESS HE ODUC LABELNG SECFCALLY AUHOZES HE USE.
Contact te U.S. EA and your state escide regulatory agency it any uesons about te
aroval status of dicamba erbicide roducts for incro use it soybeans it oundu eady 
Xtend tecnology.
ALWAYS EAD AND FOLLOW ESCDE LABEL DECONS. Soybeans it oundu eady  Xtend
tecnology contain genes tat confer tolerance to glyosate and dicamba. Glyosate erbicides
ill ill cros tat are not tolerant to glyosate. Dicamba ill ill cros tat are not tolerant to
dicamba.
MSM rademars and service mars of Duont Do AgroSciences or ioneer and teir aliated
comanies or teir resecve oners.
oundu eady  Xtend and oundu eady are registered trademars used under license from
Monsanto Comany.
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